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lio we: : selected for the regular

Army, l a went to army school

Mrs. Mary Emily Bailey of 1 Creech of Bowden i ve moved to
lington spent the week end v, ilh Magnolia. Haywood Kerritt has
Mrs. Maud King. V: V:'' 'M-- j moved his family beyond Kenans-Mr- s.

Aubry Hitter, .Mr.'. Ben ' ville. Kenneth- - Wilson moved into
Jenkins, Mr. - and Mrs. Norman the rooms vacated by them. Some
Brooks, Miss Charlotte Chestnutt ol these changes leaves some va- -

: . . ,. :..tt I'nca Vl. "... ,

i. ai.j . .s. Leon Outlaw in I.-- t.

Olive Sunday. ' ."

Mr. and (Mrs. Charles Davis of
Portsmouth, Va. visited Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Price last week end.

Mesdames J. D. Garner and I.
J. Garner of near Pink H1U spent
Sunday with Mrs. Ben Sutton.

II. J. ;
Mrs. Iv-- ..

neic'.bors 1 1 a
The Wo!., t i

Ridge will s.
at the hf- 'e i

Friday r' '.

e a
and Mrs. Casteen were In Kenans- -
vllle on business. .

People are on the move. Mr. and
Mrs. Marshall Cummings and "son
have moved near Bowden. Mr.

A

about a year and then received
orders for a tour of duty in Japan
last May. Then the Korean war
broke out and he, along with many
otheds, ' was flown ' to Japan and
moved quickly to the front '

The 24th Division, which had
already made Its name in the fight-
ing, was Lt Adams' unit for the
next couple of months. He was as-

signed as a rifle platoon leader
and saw his first action about Sept.
1 when the. North Koreans made
their all-o-ut drive for Pusan. He
was promoted to First Lieutenant
when he arrived in the U. S. after
having been recommended for ad-

vancement just before leaving for
this country.

Dr. Emerson C. IILzj .

Chiropractor
Office Hearst

9:01 e l8:t A.1

oant apartments ' and houses.
Mr. and Mrs. Troy Home and son

attended the funeral of Mr. Frank
Ricks In Wilmington last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sykes and
children of Fayettevllle visited her
mother Mrs. Alice Gaylor lastVeek.

Mr. and Mrs. John Smith of Ral-
eigh were recent visitors of Mr. and
Mrs, J. A. Smith.

Mrs. J. E. Hamilton has returned
from Concord where she visited her
daughter.1'-'- ' ,. . .,.

Mrs.' Florence Home and Miss
Betty were in Rose Hill Monday.

Mrs, WiUard Johnson of Kenans-vUl- e

recently visited her mother
Mrs. Alice Gaylor. '
- Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Evans are
at home tn the David Quinn home.

Mr. Roland Wilson and Mrs.
Hettle Wilson took a pleasure trip
to Florida recently and when they
returned they were "Mr. and Mrs..
Roland Wilson". Mrs. Wilson prior
to her first marriage to Mr. Tom

108 W. Caswell Si
Kinstoa, N. C.

Closed Wednesday Afternoons

Tin

J. Wilson was Miss . Hettle Baker,
daughter of Mr. J. H. Baker and
the late Mrr. Nellie Baker,

Mr. Oscar Johnson is In a very
feeble condition and only able to
be up a" part of the time. '
' Lonnle Quinn and Mrs. Ben-- Jen

kins spent Tuesday In Wilmington
i

rean soldier. These coins were
one way to identify enemy
soldiers when dressed as civi-

lians because they they were

(the only ones to carry such
identification.

Lt. Pritehard G. Adams of
Faison, was recently returned :

. home from the Korean war
after receiving two wounds in
two months. The coin he is
holding at the end of
once belonged to a North Ko- -

TOBACCO ALLOTMENTS We
know you are having farmers to
ask you when they will receive
their tobacco allotments' The listing
sheets are In the state office for
approval and will be returned to the
county office within the next few
days. As soon as they are returned
we will type the notices and mail
them. The notices should be in the
mall by the 15th of .February.
.' '.'..'-- ' V ;: ..': T' -

ivhiB you rid rolaxod and warn)
wiin rerauves. i.

Rev. J. P. Royall preached on
Sunday In the Baptist can.

Mrs. Hattie Joynef closed a eek

revival Sunday night in Car--

Wounded But Hot Conqueredroll St Free will church.
. Mrs. BOsa Pierce of Rocky Mt
preached in the First Free Will

THE CLOSING DATE for acceptBaptist Church Wednesday night
lng new farm tobacco and peanut
allotment applications was out on
January SI. ' Any producers who
planned, to. apply and failed to do
so will have to wait until next year.

:"-.- ,) .0 i, ''.'-- , .'M.;

by GREYHOUND
It'c so convenient fo low in cost

V " One Way
RALEIGH, N. C. $ 1.9$
RICHMOND, VA. 4.50
WASHINGTON, D. C 0.75
NEW YORK, N. Y. ... 11.15
COLUMBUS, GA. 10.S5
COLUMBIA, 8. C. 5.55
JACKSONVILLE, FLA 10.35
CHARLESTON, S. C. 4.79
CHICAGO, ILL. 16.55
CLEVELAND, OHIO . .... 15.20
DALLAS, TEXAS 23.85
AUGUSTA, GA. 6.70
BALTIMORE, MD. . ....... 7.70
macon, ga. ........i.......:.::r ' 0.20- -

' KENANS VILLE BUS STATION
Phone 233--1 . ,:, .

locked In. i , - .
At dawn the North Koreans at-

tacked after the first sneaking as
close ' as possible under cover of
camouflage. The 7 lieutenant said
he got worried" when the trees and
bushes he could lee outlined on
the: horizon began to move.-- ; He
sa'ld that several "waves' Of bushes
movedhover the hill' before --the at-

tack came, and when , it did he
thought they, were goner.;;

THE COUNTY COMMITTEE is be- -

etnnina ta rheck th Droduction
and yields on all tobacco farms for

Genuine Stump

Sound Oysters
Steamed and on Half Shell
WE DELIVER DIAL S961

PULLEY'S
' BARBECUE

Klnston

1950. All of the memos are back
in the office from the Warehouses
and the average yields are being
worked out All producers who

dressmaker-styl- e'

-- suitinaker-'

fit!

The air force and, artillery broke
up the attack .Well placed rtlllery

;U.,.S.fire and Jelly bombs
made ' 30 above the average
County yield or 30 below the
average County yield will be noti-
fied, to meet with the county

explain their case. No-.tic-es

will be mailed to these produ-
cers, :,';: IfizS

planes routed the enemy from their
positions. Counter

attacking, the Americana took the
hill, and it was then that Lt Adams
was hit .After returning from the
hospital the' lieutenant ; advanced
with his unit to Pyongyang, j The
Inchon- - landing had been carried
out in the. meantime- - and the war

IN LOI'G RIDGE
seemed virtually -- over. In thead- -KINSTON

INVITES YOU TO SEE THESE
eardwra saV punctured but. he
remained with his unit a short
time. Then came the Chinese Com-
munist entry'tnto the war ami the
retreat of "W "forces.- Lt Adams
was sent td Japan where he re--

Viola and NelUe Wilklns
and Janice Sutton spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. Albert iDail
of BetheLi-'- ''' y"
'

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Walker spent

The parents of First Lieutenant
Pritehard G. Adams, Jr. of Faison
did not know their son had been
wounded In the Korean, war until
he telephoned them from San An-

tonio, Texas, after returning to this
country. "'. '. ; r' , '

The news excited Mrs. Adams so

much she had to call someone else
to the phone. But her anxiety was

relieved when she learned her
son's wounds were not serious
the reason, Lt. Adams said, was
probably why the War Department
had not notified the family prev-

iously. ' ;
. i .

"'

Ha had been struck in the back
of the head by mortar fragments
about Sept. 10 during the first ac-

tion against North Koreans.
That wound,-plu- s a punctured

ear drum suffered later, sent Lt.
Adams home Lt Adams was woun-

ded on the final charge of a two-da-y

attack jtfMtfMhemy from,

a strategic hiJO aetom!ritil
"I didn't even know I had been

hit," he said,. "I found out when I
scratched my head and felt blood."

He was sent back to the Pusan
hospital for 10 days where he re-

covered from the wound and a very
disagreeable attack of dysentery.
Of the two, be said the wound gave
him the least trouble. v

The sight before he was hit Lt
Adams described as the worst he
experienced In Korea. His rifle
platoon had been assigned to an-

other company than his own to
drive North Koreans ; off a bill.
Their first attack had taken them
to within 20 yards of the top be-

fore they ran out of ammunition
and had to retire. Tbey set up po-

sitions at the bottom of the hill to
wait for dawn. The night was a
long one. ,''.

Slipping noiselessly into the Am-

erican lines on sneakers, the North
Koreans, fired rifles and hurled
hand grenades into foxholes, then'
quickly retreated shouting In Eng-- 1

lish, "Come and get us, boys!"
. What bothered Lt. Adams the

most Was struggling out and into
his sleeping bag. Whenever a shot
war fired, either by the enemy or
a GI, he crawled quickly out of the
bag-t- be ready for an attack. That
brief moment when getting out,
no matter how quickly, one -- was
helpless almost as if he were

tofer Savers
- - .

S?"4..-- suits of Rilm Beach 24.50

A fine lightweight suit tailored with f!rJnlrt
" -- rirj

pockets, obvious perfect! cn. i: i f ' :!s
y Is famous Palm Beach, cool blend cfrr 7: it .' ' :J

- , with wool to stay smooth tr.l t'.. ; L --7
two Sacony suits In two, "good--n iser c:::r

- witcb jackets--an- d quadruple your xr- -. ;" a. C:t
them in leading magaiirui rJ r!.'.t

SAVE SAVE SAVE. SAVE

U12 SALES
;,j!."-.-SUPS

LADIES SIZES
Cotton or Rayon

here! Misses', petite anj tX tJt,
DRESSES.

CHILD'S COTTONS

$1.00
$1.00 .

T SHIRTS

Lot on corner of Front and Chelly Streets in
the Town of Warsaw, 90 feet on Front and 106

feet on Chelly Street upon which;' there is located

a large brick building, filling station and garage,

and store. Suitable for either purpose and situa

ted in the business section of Warsaw. Known

as Esso Standard Station.

nan mch t. m. . rr mimuHOSE
LADIES RAYON

3prs.$1.00
LADIES COTTON

2 for:$i.oa Tr
See or writeIN .

KINSTON,

f,.a.. bertiielot,
Warsaw, n.c "More than 79 years of brbijbj yea tin

' Finest In Merchandise"
' KINSTON ,

1It's J0IIIIS0II COTTON CO. For QU1WS 1st

J Thanks a million, rood people of Duplin and Sampson Comi ties, for yanr fine patronare In 19501 Truly, v are l- -YOUR LIVESTOCK PURCHASES & TRADE
jbe here with you. We have been In business in Warsaw for one jrearJ We feel that we are due to show you eur t"
appreciation, . So, in order to express par gratitude, in the face of snadily frowins shortages, and prices at an al (

-- e

JOHNSON'S ONE & "TWO HORSE WAGONS
'

j,ii.. i .,. ,... " -

And When You Begin To Think Of Seeds

Think Of Our

peak, we will begin this Great Anniversary Sale Saturday February loth, come In and see for yourself -- - mt lr- - - es
aroond yon wUl not be art ed to buy. . AU foods, with exception1 of fair trade price merchandise, wUI fee s.lii

; down extremely low! These markinn will fco in plain firnres for you W read. On some Items yon will save up ta t: I
r:

t There wUl be some bargains sold that we eanf even replace Free Delivery Anywhere, Jost As Soon As 7e Can tit To
' Tonr Order. Better Come Early! ,

' 1, ,v."..' -- l
$29.00 PLATFORM COIL TYPE BED SPRINGS ............ $14.95Sinker's Aeid Dellnted Cotton Seeds

'.' V'., lfs

r 1 Coker 100 WUt BesUUnt Seeds .

$49.si
INNERSPRING MATRESSrS

89.5j amOME DINETTE SUITSS
$119.(0 PLASTIC SOFAS all colors
$149. 0 WASHERS - Capacity 1 15 ''

Poker 100 Wilt Gin DeUnted Seeds

. ' '. Johnson Cotton Seeds

. . . Seed Oats '

$15.00 FLOOR LAMPS - Job Otoly ..--
$89.00 QUALITY BUILT WARDROBES only

Lespedesi Seeds rugs c.:$12.95 HARD SURFACE 9X12 LENO,

8.88

43.50
8.98

4.98

29.95

59.95

$8.95 AB RADIO BATTERY PACKS $249.10 MODERN'S
$398.io DINING ROOM UITES . o. ;'

$47.50 WOOL FACE 9X12 RUGS only .Johnson Cotton Company $98.00 SOLID MAH. DROP LEAF TABLE $734.$) SPINET GULERAN2I zn PIANO

unIsALL SALES CASH NO R NO EXCIIAITGr,EXTRA CHOICE TIMOTHY HAY j
I-

--vn, rCREDIT IF YOU NEED IT""CASH IT YOU HAVE IT

WALLACE, N. C.
CLAI JSX'Z tit'IXN v

." rreo T- "very kny re


